
Inside the skull there are many cavities :

1- Cranial cavity and related structure .
2- Orbital cavity .
3- Nasal cavity.
4- Middle ear + internal ear cavities

Cranial cavity composed of 3 parts :

1- Anterior cranial fossa
2- Middle cranial fossa
3- Posterior cranial fossa

And each one of these cavities is contributed from a number of bones ,foramens and
specific structures.

NOW ..

CNS consists of :

1- Spinal cord inside the vertebral canal .
2- Brain inside skull .

peripheral nervous system(PNS) consists of :

1- Nerves coming from brain “cranial nerves” ( 12 pairs )
2- Nerves coming from the spinal cord “spinal nerves"( 31 pairs)

▪ The skin of the umbilicus is supplied by the 10th Thoracic spinal nerve (T10) that is
emerging from the 10th spinal segment .(part of it is sensory and the other is motor)

▪ So in the condition of appendicitis there is a pain surrounding the umbilicus related
to the T10 Nerve .

▪ Epigastric pain comes from T7 Nerve .
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Cranial Nerves :

((Cranial nerves are
arranged from
ANTERIOR TO
POSTERIOR.))

i. Olfactory nerve (responsible for the sense of smell)
ii. Optic nerve. ( responsible for the vision)
iii. Oculomotor nerve.(responsible for themovements of the eye)
iv. Trochlear nerve .( that innervates only a single muscle: the superior oblique muscle of the eye

which responsible for the lateral movement of eye , and if this muscle paralyzed will lead to squint)
v. Trigeminal nerve . ( the largest cranial nerve and responsible for sensation in the face

and motor functions such as biting and chewing , it’s located in both side of face on the
sphenoid bone, it’s divided into :
v1) ophthalmic nerve. v2) Maxillary nerve . v3) Mandibular nerve .

vi. Abducens nerve .( providing innervation to the lateral rectus muscle of the eye).
vii. Facial nerve .( controls the muscles of facial expression and these muscle's origin from the

skull and insert in the skin.)
- no deep fascia in the face .
- patient with a wound in the face should be sutured because almost always we depend on suturing
of the deep fascia .
- Function of the superficial fascia :
1) blood vessels and nerves movement . 2) movement of breasts. 3) isolation

viii. Vestibuloocular nerve .( transmits sound and equilibrium (balance) information from the

inner ear to the brain)
-otitis media (����� �瘸ุ� �Min��)>> inflammation in internal ear >> loss of
balance .

ix. Glossopharyngeal nerve(Sensory) .( tongue and pharynx)

- the posterior third of the tongue is supplied by this nerve .
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x. Vagus nerve .(���⺁� ��M�� �� ��M��� �����)

xi. Accessory nerve .( supplies the sternocleidomastoid and trapezius muscles)
xii. Hypoglossal nerve .( motor nerve for most extrinsic and intrinsic muscles of the tongue)

ANTERIOR CRANIAL FOSSA :
Contributed from:
1- Frontal bone ( frontal crest / orbital plate )
2- Ethmoid bone (crista galli / cribriform plate )

- Cribriform plate (�ᑻ�ፅ��� ���ᘭ���) has multiple tiny foramens for the branches of
olfactory nerves which come from roof of the nose that combine together to form
olfactory bulb (�渘�� �橘 ���ᓆ����) .

*anosmia : the loss of the sense of smell either totally or partially. It may be caused by head
injury, infection, or blockage of the nose .(The olfactory bulb will be covered with mucus which
stops it from performing it's function)

3- Sphenoid bone (key stone of the skull, butterfly-shaped ) consists of :
1) Anterior lesser wing
2)Posterior greater wing
3)Body (sheet note: it has on It's superior border sella turcica which has 3 parts
(tuberculum sellae anteriorly, dorsum sellae posteriorly, between them there is a
depression called hypophysial fossa which contains the pituitary gland) .
* the sella turcica ( Turkish seat) is a saddle shaped depression in the body of the sphenoid bone of
the human skull ,The pituitary gland is located within the most inferior aspect of the sella turcica, the
hypophysial fossa and it has 2 process (posterior and anterior clinoid processes ).

* inferior to the sphenoid bone there is the sphenoid sinus ( it is a part of paranasal
sinus) ,so patient with Chronic rhinitis >> infection in sphenoid >> affect (up) to pituitary
gland ,,,, tumor gland will affect (down) >> sphenoid sinus .
*on both side od body of sphenoid
>> cavernous sinuses .

Foramens :
1) foramen cecum (found
only in infants ):
transmits the emissary
vein from the nose to the
superior sagittal .
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2) cribriform plates passes the olfactory nerve .
3) optic canal : optic nerve + ophthalmic artery ( branch
from internal carotid artery) + sympathetic plexus of
nerve around ophthalmic artery .

MIDDLE CRANIAL FOSSA

1) sphenoid bone

● superior orbital fissure : it is located b/w greater orbital and lesser orbital
wings , passes through it ( cranial nerve number III, IV, V branch number 1
(v1) ophthalmic N. ,VI).

●Foramen rotundum: this round hole allows passage of the second division
of the trigeminal nerve, the maxillary nerve (V2) (which is a sensory nerve)

●Foramen ovale: This oval shaped hole allows passage of the third division
of the trigeminal nerve, the mandibular
nerve (V3) (which is a sensor and motor
nerve), and the lesser petrosal nerve, also
the accessory meningeal artery.

●Foramen spinosum: named so due to its
close relation with spine. It allows passage
of the middle meningeal artery (a branch
of the maxillary artery).

●Foramen lacerum: as doctor said, this is a
foramen and not a foramen at the same
time, because it does not have a floor, it
has a floor of cartilage. It allows the passage of internal carotid artery ( as
in internet, the internal carotid artery does not pass through the foramen
lacerum, it passes through carotid canal). ( internal carotid artery as any
artery move along with sympathetic and
parasympathetic plexus)

2) temporal bone : it consists of a squamous part and
from it’s lower part extends the zygomatic process
(zygomatic arch )anteriorly
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and petrous part posteriorly it’s pyramid-shaped it contains inside the middle
ear and internal ear , so it is important for hearing and balance(equilibrium) .

3) parietal bone

Posterior CRANIAL FOSSA

1. Sphenoid bone (Posterior surface of sphenoid bone
dorsum sellae)

2. Temporal bone (posterior surface of petrous part)
3. Parietal bone
4. Occipital bone: Basilar part named so because of

basilar artery ( basilar artery formed by the united of the
right and left vertebral artery, and it terminates by splitting
into right and left posterior cerebral arteries and right and
left posterior communicating artery (circle of wills)).

●There is a connection between the basilar part of the
occipital bone with the sphenoid bone that forms the clivus

●Along the internal surface of occipital bone there is an internal
protuberance.

Foramens:

1. internal auditory meatus: (meatus not a foramen but
its something like a foramen)It allows the facial nerve
(VII) and vestibulocochlear never nerve (VIII).

Because occipital bone (which developed via
endochondral ossification ( the second way called

Basilar part
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intramembranous ossification) any fraction will cause crack in the bone. It
maybe cause hemorrhage in the ear, this is called atorrhagia. *Doctor said
occipital base of the skull and petrous bone

2.Jugular foramen: it allows passage of the glossopharyngeal (IX), the vagus (X),
and the spinal accessory nerve (XI). It traverse with the sigmoid sinus which run
with the internal jugular vein.

3.Hypoglossal canal: it allows the passage of the
hypoglossal nerve (XII)

4.Foramen magnum: the largest foramen in the skull.
It is large to allow the lower end of the brainstem and
the upper end of the spinal cord to pass through. And it allows the vertebral
arteries to enter the skull, meninges, and accessory nerve.

Temporomandibular joint: it is a
connection between temporal bone
and mandible.

-Mandible has three main parts: body,
angle, and Ramus.

-Ramus has 2 processes: the coronoid
process which muscular, and the
condyle process which is articular. The
TMJ connect the head of the mandible (condylar process) with mandibular fossa
of temporal bone

The joint is separated into a superior and an inferior compartment by the
articular disc. Superior one which also called supra meniscal joint allows
backward forward movement. The inferior one which also called infra meniscal
joint allows elevation ,depression movement (hing joint). Articular tubercle
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prevent dislocation of mandible. Innervated by oculomotor nerve which is a
branch of mandibular nerve.

THE END

correction link: bit.ly/mssanatomy

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14Ndkk3trSGn6sEb0297KWsLPb0uOG61QBcfnZGHEI0E/mobilebasic

